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' FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. 2. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JANUARY, 1885. No. 3.

OBSER V Ti0NS.

I notice that it is but. very little use to waste
time and labor with those.who do not read and
think for themselves. There is great need of
much reading and thinking in this ago of shoddy
and shaim. "More light " is the universal cry;
but what good is light without the eye, and what
god is the eye unless it is used. Eyesight will
give us insight, but the eye without sight is as
unfortunate as a day without ilight. Many now,
as in former times, have eyep, but see not, and
ears, but hear not. To. trust in what anothor
thinks is riglit, without seeing it ourselves, is as
unwise as scttling accounts with your neighbour
by bis figures, without keeping any account,
yourself. I wonder how many would do it i
Why not be as honest with our soul as we are
with our pocket i

I find. it very pleasant work to talk and
preach to tbose who weigh and measure what is
said by'thfi standard of right-the Bible.

In our meeting at Weymouth, Digby County,
I noticed that the .best attention was given to
what was said. The intelligence of the hearers
showed plainly they "kept their own accounts,'
and were able to judge for themselves-the trutlh
will never suffer ;n the midst of free thought
and honest intelligence.

I notice, however, there are places where the
-door of investigation is closed, and in such placei
tlie doors of the meeting-bouses are also closed
against atuy but " our own.' One good brothe
once said, " The difference between the jail and
the meeting-house was seen in the fact-the on
locked persons in and the other locked theni out.'
I venture the remark here, that where the ligh
can't get- in, the darkness can't gét out. It i
a noticeable fact, that where hearts and house
are closed against those who differ from us, th
golden ride is at a fearful discount, and th
nintli commandment is a positive drag in th
market. This "lshut out " principle is se fa
bebind the age, and behind the spirit of th
truth, that we tremble for those who indulge im
it, lest they are so far behind they will be foi
ever shut out when " the door is closed."

The brethren in Gulliver's Cove, Digb;
'County, were quite discouraged when we wen
there-they were net keeping up the order o
the Lord's louse. It seemed, at first, hard,
possible to-revive them again. We are happ
to say*our fenro were not realized. After a fe
evening meetings they took hold of the work i
good earnest, and are now in a good worki
condition. They have lad overy formi of adve
sity with which to contend. We think the tid
bas turned in their favor, and that prosperit
iwill follow them. Their pledges for the Missio
work the coming year compare favorably wit
çbther churches. We greatly desire their pro
perity, and trust we shall hear of their co
tinued efforts.in the building up the cause
Christ in that part of their County.

Diiý4 the month's labor in that County
preached thirty. unes; preaching in ten differe

places, five of which were in naw fields; I made two meetings, and they now bave twenty-two
oighty visits. The success of the meetings in in their Society, and others yet to join. We
Gtulliver's Cove, and in. Southville, bave already hope the sisters in ail the churches may make a
been reported. My stay in Southville, including move in this direction. There is certainly an
Woodville and Riverdale, was very enjoyable. advance movement. We can already hear a

The splendid success of the meetii . under the moving in the tops of the mulberry trees. Let
continued labors of Bro. Gates, will more than it come. We want to seo a grand revival this
comipensate thei for ail their trials and dis. year in the Mission work.
couragements in their earnest and anxious efforts The Mission work in Queens County is atill
te sustain the cause during the dark times of moving on.. One difficulty we find in Port
the few past years. We remarked last year Moutoun, and in Summerville, y e., the halls are
when we wore there " that the Church in not 'large enòrgh to hold the people who, come
South ville would sce good times in the near to hear. The friends in these .ocalities are
future," and now they have cone, but the end' talkîng of building a meeting-house. We tbink
is not yet. From them the Word of the Lord they will ; but talking isn't money,' ifitwas we
will- be sounded out not only in Southville, and would be monied to deat. We wil1 bave the
Woodville, and Riverdale, but also in other same difficulty in building the house, we fear,

places in Digby County. Their faith toward that the man had in cooking tlie hare, hé
God will spread abroad. And now that a door couldn't catch the haro. There are bopeful
is opened, we shall expect te hear of their con- signi of success in our County,, otwithstanding
tinued success in building up the cause of God the bard times thàt is driving so many a'way.
in that part of Digby .County. I wish some one would tell us Iiow ta secure

It rejoices our hearta to notice the continual good prayer-meetings. It is one of the m'et im-
growth of interest in the Mission work, and portant questions, and yet the least attention

there is room for growth. We notice that those given to it. Some prayer-meetings remind me

who feel to poor te help the Mission work, are of the boy who, when asked if lie learue te ad

generally too indifferent to elp any good work. Nt shool, answered eNo " Did you learl t

The Mission. spirit is the mother of Christian write I No ." Then yeu learned ta speli, 1

activity, and not the daughter. Where there's suppose 1 tNo 1" Vel), what dc you do oI a

a will, there is generally a way. The Mission waitr fr schoal te lot eut." The influence of a

work is the question now in the religious vorld. good prayer-meeting is unmeasurabiy great, ed

It should be constantly.agitatd. Every one ry litte effort n the part cf each one will

should feel the importance of it, and understand make a live meeting. A few words, or the read-

how they could co-operate in this work. À ing cf a portion of Seripture, or brief prayers

good sister said to the writer, " She wanted to prenptly offared, would revive every hent,

r help the Mission, but she was iot able." Are thy i o is that twe brothers and sisters will nôt

you net willing to give a lien and feed it, nd tako hold cof this wrk, where there isse much

e siave the eggs for the Mission. 'Most certainly good tccomplished by i i, a sd sucn a litt!e sacri-

"I would." Ail riglt, now make an estimate cf ice on the part of eachr e, ps as strange as it iw

t what the amount will b. After figuring on the ahazing. There are very fgo places on earth i
a amount se received for eggs lat year, we had rather ho than in a good prayer-meeting,

s made it two dollars for the hen ut the very but a dil prmyer-ontitom is the worst forti of

e lowest estimate, and I will venture the guess punilment t me. I know how toa spoil a

e that when the hen finds out she is laying eggs meetinc better than I know ow te iake oue.

e for the Mission cause, she will do much botter One succesfui way tn destroy the intere t cf a

r at the business than she did last year. I speak prayer*meoting as of the bmg eannng. Lot ahe

e of this case to show how it is possible for every leader cf the meeting red a long bym , and a

n one to help advance the cause of God if they long chapter, and hake a long speech, a d then

- feel so disposed. It is easy enougli to make the tal the brethren the meeting is in their bauds,

head level on this question when the hert is ad they mut improve tha time, when the

y level. fact is t y haven't muh tinte left ta, im-

t I notice that our American brethren show a prove. Jsrry McAuley w uld say, wen a

f grand work in Foreign Missions. They have brother w ts making a long speech, "ut it

y establisied even new Missions this year. Thy off, brother, bothi ends, bsd give us the

y now have sixteen Mission stations, and twenty- iddle thatis always t bobest." Tihs lader,

w five missionaries. The additions last year were by ail means, ouglit. te b brie in bis re-

n 365. This is enough to impire every heart yarks. Speak out. brethred, and givo us

g with the Mission spirit. vour observations wod proneditatigns on this

r- I observe that Barak -would not undertke to tinst iterestieg work. We ail U Aed l •ght an

e deliver Israel from Jabin, and Sisera, unless thi • attor. I. MURBAY.

y Deborah would go with him. Barak vas quite
n right. It is uîseless for' us to undertake to pull A poor man in Fife, before eating, asked a

h down the strongholds of Satan unless the De- bicssing in these weighty words, which were
- borah's worwn with us. found, after the Duchesa of Gordon's deatb, writ-

n- The Women's Aid Society bas. commenced in ten on a slip of paper in her band :-Y Lord,

of good arnest. We noticedin the lastCXRIsTIAs give me grace to feel my need of grac; and

that the sisters in St. John have organized, and give me grace to ask for grace; and gave me

I are pushing the work. Here, .in Milton, the grace to rècei"a grace ; and 0 Lord, when gre

nt sisters have made a beginning. ' They havehaI is given, give me grace to un it. men.
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lage In the interior-o tuio UUi1U13.
at a saw-mill near the village, .and on Sunday, In

company with several others, paid my first visit to

a Maori Settlement. We had some distance to go

up the beautiful Walpa River, against the current,
and arrived just as the people were having their

dinners'. We were invited te partake with them,
but as we haid brought food with us we declined.
After we lied seen ail the sights, we prepared te re-

turn, when just as we got to our canoe a bell began

to toll; on inquiry, we found it was a church bell,
and that a service was about te be held. We at once
decided to go. On enter ing, we werc received with

great kindness. Bibles, bymn books, and prayer

books, were supplied us, but as they were written
In Maori tongue, were of little use to us. The build-

ing was large, but poorly lighted, with few seats, as

the natives prefer sitting on the ground. At one
endwas a small platform witi a desk in front. On
the platform sut a venerable looking Maori, with

tattooed face and portly form. As soon as the bell
stopped, he rose, and in a clear, deep voice, began

the evening service of the English Episcopal Church.

le needed not the promptings of tie prayer book,
as ho solemnly turned its pages, while the whole

congregation joined In the responses uth an car.
nestness and precision which was delightful to wit-
ness. Beside the old man stood one much younger

(whom I afterwards learned us hie nephew) who

assisted lu reading the lessons, and who knew sufil-

cent of the English language te tell us the books
and chapters of the lesons, and the numbers of the

hymn they were about to sing. I turned te the

number indicated, but it was ail " barbarian " to me,
as I understood not a word of Maori thon. The
congregation stood up when the young man started

the -well-kndwn tune Arlington. I felt a thrill of

joy indescribable, and after the tiret flush of excite.

meut was over, I jolued heartily lu the song, using
for myself those beautiful lines, commencing,
" Thou art the )Vay," to the evident delight of my

simple minided Maori brethren. The ypuig man

FROM CALIFORNIA.

EDITORs OF CisTiAN,-l receive regularly the

CHRIsTIAN, and read it with much interest. As I

have by no mesns forgotten my native land, and the

many friends of former years, it affords me great

pleasure to hear from these parts and to note the

progress that is being mate in the good work.

Allow me to tell you and your many. readers of

what we, as a religions body, are doing in California.

We have bèen in the State over six years, and

can speak with reasonable accuracy of what hai

been done during that time. Six years ago; there

were only three preachers who were giving all their

time to preaching the word, and were sustained in

the work. TInt number ha now growi to twenty-

five. Five years ago we had only five churches in

the State which had preaching every Lord'a day ;

now there are over fifteen. Over twenty congre.

gations have been organized, and twelve meeting.

houses built during the past five years ; eight church

houses have been opened for church work during

the past year, and eight others are about te be

erected.
We came to this valley eighteen menths ago.

There were thon no preachers employed by the

churches in this County ; now four are sounding

out the word of Life. We halt then three churches;

now six. This has net resulted from emigration,

as this is one of the first settled counties of the

State, and does net gain in population by any great

influx of settlers from other places.
We number in this State about five thousand

memberas; have sixty-five churches, and fôrty
preachers. Wo have one state evangelist, one dis-

trictevangelist, and one Sunday school.evangelist.

NEW RUSlK

ST. JOHN ITEMs.

Conunu ST. Crneutcu.-Lord's day services at Il
A. i. and 7 P. >r. Sunday School ut 2.15 '. 3r.

Yo.ug People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.

General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening ut 8.

Brethren vbsiting the city cordially welcomed. . The

Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday

eveaing ut 6.
We are glad te report three additions during the

past month by confession an 2 baptism.

Our New Year's meeting was a grand one. A

large attendance of the members and about thirty

tdbk part in the meeting.

Our Sunday School Teachers have now a regular

meeting for the botter preparation of the S. S.

lesson. This idea is a good one, and will benefit

both scholars and teachers.

Brother Gates passed through our city on his

raturn te Le'tete. Bro, G. reporte a good interest

in Digby Co.

Our Suntiday School scholars are makiag.preparia-

tion for their Annual Festival which t.-kes place

this month.
The interest in the Lord's cause sers to be in.

creas.ing with us. Our services are being unusually

well attended, and the brethren generally are

taking more interest in church work.

The Ladies' Missionary Aid Society is' now in

good working order. The lat meeting was a suc-

ceusful on and tho receipts fully up to their

expectatiou. o. r. n.

'MAPLE VIEW.

Dnu ErroIs,-The CHRISTIAN is te ine.a most

welcome visiter and I anxioaly look for its monthly
visit. It is a pleasure to hear from the brethern

January, 1885.

pt'eched,what to juago by tie attention of his heur- Our state ovangelist lias baptized over two hundred

COR IESPONDENCE. ers, wasa very interesting 4ermou, and the old maix during tho two yeairs ho bas been omployed. Ho is

- closed the meeting witil the benediction. I have a young man, about as tall as brother H. Murray

FROif NEIY ZEALAND. many times thought of this scone, and though tîcnty and haif as broad, is Vholly devoted to lus work,

yeurs have passed away, it is as fresh in my memo'y and meeting with a fuir moeanro of success.

as over. It was soul-stirring and imprcssive. to Ilecently he held a meeting ut Goysorville, where

d enth iain wich n w b g diptofed in thiink that.in the interior of faaway New Zealand, several were baptiz d and a church organized. This

an aterprises indictes a firin cofidenc amoug the crstwilk cannibals, the God of Abraham littlo town is eight milos froma her, and where 1

insie benefits te b derivd from t rigion of, as being praised and worshipped, and the influence have been preaching what time I could pre for

jesus. It sen s lmost inredible that se mnch of Ils only Son feit, in ruedding abrondI "Pe.ie 011 the past yar. A house for worship oll be built

Jony could be raised, an tnat so mauy earnest and curthand goodwillaongstnci." Ibave witnessed there this winter, As the lot is purchased and

devotd men andi womcen would bc 'wllling to risk any scene of INuori litc anti manuers sînce fljtireroti aes h o sprhsdri

thir ives, ndure iarships, forego all the plasures ono descrbed above, but nonu have lof t so plesing aiecasary arrangements mat e. Oloverdale, a

of borne, arui fieonds, andi engage lu the work of an lua pressisil ou 1113 mmd ns this. This sanie olti beatîtiful growing towa ut the terminus of the rail-

ohristianizig and civilizing te licathen. ravikg mau, Wircmu Paten, wien the history of New road, and cighteen miles from Healdebury, will

now boan for twanty ycvrs in observer of Missionary Zealand l faithfully written will figure with onour also soon own a church bouse belonging to the

work, and fto wfets, ori anoble, but savsge race ot ipon Its pages. Hc died some years ago in the full christian church, as we have an organization re-

people, I iank it wi l not bc unintcting te your assrante of faitl. cently formed and a lot for a church paid for.

readers tI thlI of iome ot the tlung n have sn aud One cter Incident whlich occurred a few weeks We have just closed a series of meetings in this

hourd. [t may aiso encourage sne wie arc n ago muet suffice for this timo. At a Settlflent to town, which resulted in the baptism of six persons

gageia Mission aork, and Induce thos v1n con- the North of Auckland, inhiabited by Europeans and in sowing much seed, we hope for future reap-

tribu e to their support, ta do se eveu more hnierally andI Maorles, a young girl died. Se wns a great ing. The preaching in this meeting was dono by

than t y have huierto donc. favorite In the district, and had been very kind to F. W. Patte, recently fron Halifax, N..S., but

The Aboiginul natives of New Zealand arc ao dn- the natives, to whom she was well known, through ho is now located in Petalum, in this County.

telIgent lAooking and intersoting people. n stature assisting In ber father's store. TheEuropein settlers it was a pleasure to s to meet this worthy and

sd physie l dovelopkn aret pquai teo I average and natives assembled te attend er funeral. There officient preacher of the gospel and listen to his

Eurphan. Wh n tsa de isvieenares came amongst was no white minister within reach to couduct the clear and forcible presntation of the word.

tEe an. they Were mest seterminci cnnibals-fre- funeral services, wen the Maori clergyman and hie But 1 mut close this astily written ltter,

quetly werngagig i tribal wars, which liad but little brethren in an Impressive ud affectionate manner But i tie tha fnt d wri te

objeet. beyond obtiuining a supply of human food conducted service both at the bouse of the deceased hopig t fInd time at soine future day to write

from the bodies of those slain in the fight. The and at the grave. This incident s called forth again. al preachin the greater part o mn tihe

maies diti the figlitlng, aud the femnies obtuinod tbe favorable comment wvbere It le known, andi shows for the Healdebury church, one of tho oldeet in the

food nt f ciothing, su ns they hae, an reared the aho the Gospel makes one brotberhlîeei I "every state, but aiso find time to look after the work t

chodren. Thy ger u comm n eh li nos Abori kindred, every tongue on this terrestial ball," where Cloverdale and Goeyserville. Add to this a fruit

glîrnce, cunnig, suspicions, ani cruel. thougl its Influence le Abor. ranch to attend to, and my friends in the East will

lnt inhoats u ninle to struagers. I l. q t houg ts T ee flittle lI the way of news to write. tmdertand.my see ing neglet to write letters.

sincehuiefirat missiongies arrivt bere. They mues Bro. J. J. Ilaiey, who lias been lu Melbourne for Wishing you much success in your good work,

bave befa me asi woines of large heurts, ani pos- about cight years, loaves for SanFrancisco In Janu- I am, Yours truly,

sessd of genuine faitb la the God whom they scrved, arY next. He will be missed very much. A Bro. HIRM WALLACE.

o take up guoir abode in ne of the momt out.otter Myers, ftrom Kentucky, le expected lu Wellington, Healdebury, Cal., Dec. 14th, 1884.

way corners o! the globe, witmout menue of com and Bro. A. B. Maston, who came from Inqiana

munication vith the resto the world, exeept of th some year ugo, will probably take Bro. Hley's EW S 0F THE CRURCHES.
most uncertain kind. My first experience pice elain Meboune. I am, etc.,

effects of lission work was gained in a native's vil- L. J. T NAohALh.
I Ili Sandeî St., Thames, N. Z., 3th October, 1884.
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through its coluimns. Bru's. Murray and Emery's prospect for good than over bofore sixteon have
articlea are to tho point and the many latters from bon added by obedienco, and six restorod. Still
ail the brethron are interosting and instructive, thore is a sad feature in closing thid meeting ; but

I an at prosent on the Tobique River, where I it is not an incommon feature , sone who woro

an a groat part of my time in the forest engagod almost persuaded, still stand with tha normies of
je the lumber business. God. May tho Lord in mercy sparo theni to

The people of Maple Viow take great intorest in another opportunity. I oxpect befuro this reaches
the cause of Christ, and though thore is no stationed the roaders of tho Cmsi$Tms to b at homo wit.h
minister, they have a prayer meeting overy Sunday ry family. J. A. GAsU.

afternoon, whero great interest s taken by tho Southville, Dec. 26th', 1884.
youing in the cause of tho Master. Thera is also a
very good Sunday School, where.the children early CORNWALLIS.

iearn to walk in 'wisdons ways, whoro grace and The cause of the Master is progressmng hera in
truth abound. , some sense ; but from different standpoints it might

As we now enter on the New Year, miglit we appear te bo dolining. The meeting .on Lord's
net, by looking back at the past, sea many muisspent Day is net as well attonded as we could wish. This
moments that we might have improved, and thus meeting for prayer, praise, readling God's word,
take the present opportunity te prepare ourselves preachiug, and attending to the ordinance of the
botter for future temptations. We have much te Lord's Table, is surely a most importanm duty and
bo thankful for, that while many have been called glorious privilege of overy Christian, and when this
away, we are still left te work more ardontly in the is neglected for trivial or imaginary causes, we
Master's cause. cannot hope te sea a "growth in grace or in the

Bro. Capp's article in the last issue on Our Mis: knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." At the
sien, is to the point, and I hope the time will A. M. meeting lait Lord's Day. oe made the good
speedily arrive whon wo will .se this great want confession, and the saine day was " buried with

supplied. "The harvest certainly is plenteous, Christ by baptism into death," and raised again
but the labourers few," and I trust that the te walk in newness of life, we trust.
brethren will net wait for Bro. Capp te hunt his
way to the pocket, but that all will contribute to , niVEnsIDE.

this cause cheerfully, as the Lord loveth the cheer- We are now enjoying a visit from Bro. E. C. Ford,

ful giver; hoping that you may meet with the Of Westport, who his given us, at West. Gore,
same succens in the future that yoin have had in the several very excellent discourses. Net learned, or

past. J. H. HAMILTON. cloquent, In the popular Sense; net grandiloquent

NOVA SCOTIA.
NOTES Bv TE WAY.

In closing my lait communication I spoke of a
man, who hke the euinuch, demanded baptism as
soon as ha had decided te serve the Lord Jesus.
Some thought this was very hasty, ho should have
waited a week or longer, sad even hinted that they
thought ha stood on a slippery foundation. How.
strange, that with the word ei God before, them,
they should ever get such an idea. As we compare
this conversion with those in apostolic .days, then
they heard one sermon about Jeans, and at .dnce

submitted themselves te him or rejected him. On
Penticost, of the thousands asembled, tliree
thousand were ready to follow Christ,. and these
three thousand were baptized. In Samaria, when
thoy believed Philip proaching tac thinga coicern-
ing the kingdom of God and the name of Jeans
Christ, they were baptized, both men and wonien.'
Vhen Paul precched te the jailor, although hewas-

a heathen, lie was baptized the saine hour of the
night. Why did he not wait a month, or at leut
till daylight. Now, was this man like any of the

foregoing 1 No, he was brought up in a land whero
the gospel is kept before the minds of the peoplo,
lis father and mother were christians, hiswife had
set him an example of obedience years ago, and
finally his own childron lad their young hearts
made happy by the, reception of Christ, aud had
given an example te the father of òbedience te
Jes.s and for two years he had almost been por-
suaded to be a christian. Now, when this point
was decided, Why wait ? U What should ho wait for ?

Is there an example under the gospel of any one
waiting ou1y- eue, Saul, waited threo days, and
neither ate nor drank, but he was following the
direction of Jeus, till Ananias came te instruct

him ho did not know what to do, but as soon as ho

Ioamod he did it at once, oven before ho satisfied
his appetite. Strange that our religious noighbors
would rather feed on dreams, visions, and feelings

than, the word of our God. Three persons have
decided for Christ sinco my last. This has filled

Or heurta with joy and for this we thsuk our Gd.

We have la a very orppy time together hrs asd
the cause ef our Lord snd Master, heu a botter

in a ticea Clocution; not gran n r or ca ns ,l P
but grand in apostolic simplicity-grand iri n the
power te make us want te be Christians. Bro. Ford
has made a very favorable Impression lhera and in
East Rawdon, where ho 'preached 'sevr'l times;
and we are confident if he would return at sone
favorableseason of -the.new year, he would reap a'n
Immediate harvest trom good seed already sown,
and find much good soil wai»ng till the sower goes
forth te sow. Bhold, sowers go forth te sow t
Some te sow tarcs, Some ,to scatter broadeast the
secd: ef the klngdomn of Satani., Seine te sow the
good seed of the Kingdom of aeaven. And accord-
'Ing as the sowing se will the reaping be. Iow
'Important then that the good seed be sown la the
virgin soil, before It becemes preoccupied and over-
run with tares and the wild brier, the-thorn and the
thistle grow broade and higher.

Brothers of the faith, bc this.our motto-" My
Father worketh hitherto and I work."

D. McDOUGALL.
Dec. 22na,.1884.

P. B. ISLAND.

sTURGEON BAY.

CnIsTiN,-Since my lait in the CHRIsTUN, I
held a meeting for the Christian Church at Tryon.
The meeting began with the first Lord's day in
November, and continued for five consecutive
Sundays, closinig with the night of the fifth Lord's
day. The weather was very unpropitious most of

the tine ; this, with the prevalence of sickness in
the settlement, prevented our audience from being
large during the week, but on Sunday nights they
grow and the interest increased, until we lad a ful

louse on the nighit of its close. Wo had no addi-
tions, but if I had net unfortunately been called

te another part of the Island, and had continued a
few weeks longer, there would have been some

turned te the Lord. Many were deeply impressed
and led te consider the way more diligently, the
good seed of the khngdom was sown, and the church
built up and encouraged.

Tryon is one of the hard places on the Island in
which to labor. It has four churches,'Presbyterian,
Christisn, Baptist, and Methodiit. Eaehie these
hem its followiing ef ardent araioes, divtiufied
members, and nominal professons, Alt these diverse

elements iaoro reprosor.ted at our meetings, as wall
as many from the " Big Church," onco a sister
remarked, after a large Sunday night meeting, that
our audience reminded hr of the multitude that
assembled in Jorusalen on tho occasion of the
desôont of the Boly Spirit on the deciples, and
Peter preached to thon the finst gospel sermon.
But the effect, was.far difforent in our case.

Often and often, as [ walked up and down the
road in full view of theso four churches, did I think
what a spectacle thoso four odifices must presoint te
a reflective mind. Four different religious bodies
having the sanie God and Fathor, tho sane Saviotir,
the saime Heaven, the same Bible, the saime Gospel
to proclaim in order te save the same Hurman
family, tho saine Holy Spirit te comfort and sanctify
thom. Yet each proclaiming a different system of
religion, in some of its funîdamental principles,

eaci claiming te have the Truth, and each condemn-
ing those who differ therefroin and oh, the preju-
dico, enough to mako an angel wep. How many,
oh, how many are driven into skepticism , and
infidelity by these divisions of the Lord's people.
Notwithstanding this fact, many are pleased te view
theso divisions as a good thing, looking with con-
placency thereon, and replying that all persons cau
can be suited. Little do such superficial personn
consider the many earnest prayers of our Lord spd,
Saviour, the privations, the cruel nockings, the.
intense sufferings, the bloody sweat, the ,awful
loneliness on the cross, forsaken by the very
persons whom he came to save, forsaken by his
disciples. the whole inhabited earth seemed against
Him. Yea, and te cap the climax rf. bitterness
and woe, his own God forsook him, and ha died
crying in despair, " my God, my God, why haut
thou forsaken me.," Yes, the Blessed One under-
stood why'the Jews forsonk him, and crucified him,
for they believed him an imposter, and he prayed,
" Father, forgive them for they know not *hat
they do." Be understood why hie diciples forsook.
him, for he told them that they would all..be
offended because of him, "for it is written, I 'will
smito the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scatter..
ed." But oh, hecould not, at thattime, undratand
why his Father, whom he had served so faithfully,
should forsake him, and no wonder .it. broke hie
hart. Al this waa endured in order te bring man
back to God, and te make all tha fanilies in the
earth One in Bimself. I regard the divided state
of Christianity, as the prolific source of infidelity..
Whon, O when, will party .nanes, and partizan
spirit be observed in oblivion, and the people of
God unite as one body in the glorious cause of
saving seuls ? ' May the Lord assist his children to.
bo faithful te their Master, du that this much de-
sired time may speedily come.

The writer had the pleasure of being present one.
night at "T .ho Tyron Young Ladies' Literary
Society." It was organized sema years ago, and a,
constitution prepared. Only ladies wore admitted
te membership ; but recently-oither from choice.
or necessity-they changed tho constitution in order
to make gentlemen eligib!o te membership.
Strange, mndoed it is, that this society still wears.
its original naine.. The reason for this I did not.
ascertain but I infer that it is because the. ladies
are in excessof the gentlemen. The .society con-
venes weekly inthe homes of its respectivo members.
Tho order of w:ercises are : Readings, Recitations,
Criticisme, with Vocal and Instrumental Music
interspersed, General Conversation, Aniouncement
of Programme for following week. Then they
Adjourn. The selections are from standard
authors, both prose and poetry ; and the effeet
upon the members is of an elevating and .refining
character. Woild that many such societies were
organized, net only on the Island, but everywhere.

MURDooH GUNN,
. Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Dec. 9th,1884.
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specific cets, but whon Jesus speaks of eating Ris entitled to exorcise thoir franchise in said place."

e tel; 0 flesh and dinking Dis blood they aro no longer so. Oh I how the learts of these mon (the framors of

Walk is a specific act, but whon Paul o.xhorts Chris- this petition) inust hava ached within them as they

tians to walk, as becomoth the Gospel, or complrins witnessed the temperance pioplo failing, through

P UBLISHED MONTH LY, of those who walk, as enemies of the cross, no cne dofective laws of thoir own fratning, to obtam the

By Barnes & Co,, under the auspices of the Home Mission attempts to provo from such walking spocifio notion. suppression of tho liquor tranic. IHow their hearts

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime So, when Jesus says, John - truly baptized with must have swolled with rapture as thoy di3coveod

Pro s water, He says John perfornied a speciflo act. But that by the adoption of certain aiendinots, the

TERMS: 50 Cti~siPer Apium inAdvance, when He says, Yo shall bo baptized with the Holy intorest for which the Scott Act was framed, could

T uER tion: 5c sPer Ainnum or Advanc' Ghost, its specific nature is gone. How vain theki be effected! But auy one cai ses thit it would be

Al questions and commnications, business or othe. the efforts to provo the maning -of baptizo by its much F.siFiR to koop men from rotmn7 than to in-

wise, intended for publication, ta be addressed: figurative use. Matthew, Mark, Luk and John fluonco thom ta .voto -ag.uinst thoir consciences.

TIIE CIIRISTIA N." give us the comploto history 'f Christ. What re- How much easier it would b to kèop men fron

P. O. Box 83, forred to Iiimî in typa, sacrifice or prophecy,ý is voting, who had been paid. than to control or to

P.TO. Box.83, literally recorded in thoir writings. ., And theso are watch ithection of te man voting, though paid. If

Sr._JOHN._N.'.B. vwritten that wo night believe that Jesus Christis the people do net exorcise their power of franchise,

E D I T 0: Itthe Son of God, and believing might have life it is their own fault. Its presentation to the peo-

E D I T O R : through his naine. Jhnb xxi. 31. plo, and adoption boy themis govrned by the same

DONALD CRAWFORD, -. -.NEW GLAaow, P. E. I' Next to Christ's mission comes that of the Holy principles as any other question demanding an ex-

CO.EDITOR : Spirit, and the book called " The Acts of the Apos- pression of will.

T. H. CAPP, . . . . . . . . ST. JonN, N. B. ties," written by Luke, gives us his history. What- (2 a th n g l carriod by mal najori-

.... _............-..... over was foretold of the Spirit is literally recorded tics has giv n grotnds taniunfacturrs, mer-

SAIN JON, . B, JAUAR, 185. by Luko, and hie record af avents is tue truthon chants, aad othors, dcaling iii winos, .etc., te
SAI1~T JOHN, N. JAUARY 1885 b u n r r v io contest the Act, thus keeping up a turmoil ta the

tho subject. No matter what record mon may now deti-iment of business, which would net occur if'it

give, Luko's record confirme the history of Christ. had been carried by decided majorities."

EDITORIA L. After Jesus had finished His work on earth, and We do not bolieve that the liquor dealers in the

The Joues uied as literai the figurative languag3 was about to go unto Bis Father, He commanded Upper Provinces are botter than in these parts, and

TfChrs Jwhc u a ieatcus thefguatv lang His apostles to preach the Gospel to every creature, ive know.that hero they have net only used ivery

unf Crstwhh and retd R casowhy the mis- and told whom Ha would savo and whom condemn. means-td provont a futl and fre expression of pub-

said re would mise tp id trea days ti temple of He told thom further to wait at Jerusalom for the licsentimenton this question, but have iot re-

Ris body, rwich t py wirn going t h destroy, tley Holy Spirit, of whoin He had proviously told themi. spected decided majorities.

thouglit b e meant their temple, whicl retuird He thon ascended to His Fatier, :ind sent the pro- (3) "Thatitconfiscates without compensation from

nitucht ine and labor ils ei (John ii) nised Spirit, who filled the apostles, and perfectly Parliament or Municipalities the-property of menu-

qulrcctienfo horgrn wrk i, 
pik fuîcturors, nnd ethers, duly hiconsed by the Govora-

mhen ie tad Nicodmus that frct culd sec the qualified tem for their grand work. They s nioke ent for niany years, by naking thoir proprty

ingdùm cf God without being born again, He in- the Word of Christ, as-the Spirit gave then uttr- worthless."

credulously excaimed t How can a gamn h bora ance. When sinners were convinced Of sin, of But lot it b aked, EHow many properties have

whou ois ld," etc. 3. Again i n th a Oth chapteor righteousness and of judgment, and asked %u lat they confiscatod without compensation ? How

hae'iht because Jesu sg, Except ye cat y they should do, they wore told in the words Of many homes have they destroyed i How nany

fesh and drink iny lood y have nobJiee in yt," Christ. Whon they obeyed from the heart, the men have thoy sent to etoral perdition 1 Hw 'h

len and ai mys dibciploo ot hack nd led yu form of doctrino dolivered, they wero made fre many of these palatial buildings, in which these

maor with en, and that, tee, after e lad ox- from sin, and reccived the gift of the Holy Spirit. dealers ive and own, are but the aggregate of other

more ih Him, annd. thoo, aferd a exna- The same Gospel that vins proached to them is men's homes, ruthlessly .taken by pandering to the

tien, dHclaring that Bis sayine vas too bard for> 1,reached te us, and the promise made ta the is weaknesses of thoir fellow-beings 7 - Suroly,- there

any onc de receiv . rist's figurative language, nade te us on the samte conditions. And although- is. na injustice, if,- at tho end., of 'the contrat, the

aThis n my ody," ris 'ow takcn hy many as we may net understand all that is said of the Holy Goveinment,-by the earnest request of the, people,

hitsrl, la direct opposition te reason ay rovelatian. Spirit, we can receive the record G od has -given Of declines - to entor into another 'contract of like

It l a sale rulo to tako larguago ad literal whcn Bis Son, and with ail our heart obey Hitm and re- nature ! If, -by menans -already accumulated, they

the seause ai tho passage and the conteat will admit ceive the gift of the Spirit, filling us with joy and conclude to eret large buildings for carying on

ah , b ot w pson an or bath forbid it te take it as peace and the hope of glory. To b spiritually more successfully, in years to come, the liquor

figurative. minded is life and peace. Those who possess most business,' having no promise that such privilege

f ave. Jesus adYo sah ho batizcd thth of the Spirit are those who are most liko Christ in will bogranted thom, beyond ..t.a .time stated-in

holy G Jost, Ho cvidny meant by it the Rift ai labor and self-denial, for the god of others, and ti prosent contract, it is a.t teir ov risk. If this

t'ho Spirit besteid n tho apests at Pe ftecoot. the glory of God, who spared not His own Son,' amandmont was - adopted, what an argument it

And Peter's woerds, n Acte xi. 16, 17, doclaro it bitt dlivered Him up for us all, that He might would bc in the month of the -"Anti-Scott' to per.-

nas te sawne gwit bistowed oi the dentiles, i with Hini also freoly give us all things, even Bis suade men from wting. Why, if this Act is car-

Cornelius' bouf. Now, wen wo find in noithier Holy Spirit and etéfnial life. Thanks b unto God ried, the inrase of- taxation will bo.sonething

case anything resembling baptin, except it ne the for Bis unspeakable gif t. D. . fearful, for thero will b so much more required to »

abundance of the gift of the Holy Spirit, we are campensato ail these merchants, dealers, and oters!

bound to take the Saviour's words as figurative. Vroonous efforts are being made in our City te Sr Jonm.has-now four skating rinks in full blas,

In so doing wo escape a world of contradiction and bring 'bofore the people, in the near future, the -tee i ano ror rink. The roll rink,

confusion« question of the Scott Act, which we sincerely hope cordingto reports, cost oer $,000, and ils patron-

lst. -Instead of saying the apostles were baptized will be c irried. - ag a such , that in e weeks, aid was carof-

with the Holy Spirit, we repeat the words of Luke, Those opposed to the Act, are not, according t- age as such that la eight woks, - t was clhar ai

and say, " They were filled with the Holy Ghost." accountts, onhindful of the abovs efforts, and am

-2nd. Instead of teaching men that there was a. ccuti, foeinur, ai n etits amd e1
- - ~~circulatitig, for signatures, certain petitians fr.me as th eirrn,-'soonda rdyeeig

bpamo :11ySiiud*aisea baptisai aihyth AnîlSatDe 9h -Although time wind n'as blowing: a
baptisa i te Holy Spirit, anda by theA -Scott Association, 'of the Upper Pro- e

water, leaving them in confusion, -we repeat the vinces, and intended for presentatibn to Parla- m omete r tering m 8° to2°bano the her,
words of Paul: " There is one baptism ;" that one ment. The resolutions of the petition exhibit'quite mmeter rogisterngfroin S toe 12'bolow whe cipher,

the only baptima recorded in the New Testament an amount of "crooked wisdom, which is called ther had:a rso i h isors.

ince time death ai Christ, clearing thme :Fistis front at s- priuas atm others had!aise a fair uharo ai visitera.

tine thedeathof Chst, cdlearing themts fi craft," and corresponds, in many particulars, to the On Lord's evening, Dec. 21st, which certainly

th r eople'smind, an leavi nhem btdeid orspeech of " a certain orator naimed Tortullus." For was somewhat tormy-snowing and drifting-the

whether they wil subnit ta that ane baptisi or the want of space wo are compelled to give, in a, mercuryý standing. 28° above the cipher, a reporter

rrd. steadcond-sed for, the reons of the peitioners for of.one of our daily's slipped around to three of the
trife the proposed amendments to the Scott Act, viz : p

about what was done to the apostles, snome contend- " That, in their opinion, it'is inequitable in some pym50, 70, ci0 , a fotal if 20 o, tive-

ing timat lhoy more paurcd, sema timat thcy 'were ai its prvs oet calcul ated te secure tic latent ly, 50, 70, 90j making a total oi 210. Se, timat on

spinld, oters tbat thy wer oe immorted, we read of its prsor te advance tme moral and ma- that cold bitter nigt, (1th), there wero realy

tio inspired record and sec iiing abaut their teral intereti of the people among whom it is more persons -presont in that one rink than ere

btin pored or, sprini ed or inon sed, but fi r brougt into pertio . . present on Lord's day evening, (which, compara-
bein poredout spinkld o imersd, ut illed "(1) In order foi, its adoption in an place, i iey a.id nted r1 hrhso u

with te Heoly Spirit. From figurative languagü we. should require not a nre tively, wu.mnld> lu lhe J or 16 chmorches yi iur

• can neyer prove speciflo action. Bat and drink are polled, but a majority of the total vote- of those cityl.
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Possibly, thore woro soio " professors of rolig-

ion " at the rink 0on that night, that stayed home
on Lord's day ovoning, by reason of the cold: yes, but
the coldness evidently, was not of the atmuosphîero,
but of the ieart. Christian, just think of it ; see
what desire and deterimination vill do. Thoy w'ill
carry us ovr almost any obstacle. If the pooplo
were really in carnest, and carried out one-half of
the promises mado te the Lord, in the varior*
prayer-mectings, do yout think such a state of
things vould exist 1 Som muay say : " Well, the
aibove does not apply to me, for 1 ncither livo iii
St. John, ,nor was I ait a rink that niglit. No,
perhaps not ; but docs it, in any way', set forth your
gencral conduct towards the cause of Christ which
yeu havo espouîsed 1

KNowiNu tiat quito a number of our readers
soldon ece our religious papers, fromt the States,
wo clip fron one of them a very intercsting lutter
fron Si8ter Garet. It will bo remenbered that
Brother and Sister Garst ara the associato mission-
aries witl. Bro. G. T. Smiith and wifo, sa well known
to-many of us. Wo fecI confident that our readers
iili rojoicu to learn that success is attending the
labors of those brethroi, and that the liglt of the
glorious Gospel is finding its way into the iearts of
theso bomightod heathen.

Bno. P. D. NovLAN, who is laboring under the
directions.of our Mission Board, has gene homte for
a feVy days, having bea tolegraphed of the sicknless
of his .wife and child. Vo are i.n hopes that he
scon will bo able to roturii te his field of labor, front
which ho bears uniimistakablo eviden-ce that huis
efforts are baing highly appreciated.

SEASONABLS questions : How have L ived during
the pst year 1 Has it been the best ycar of ikiy
life ?l there as iucih need for me te maako now
resohîtions for good, as te make a grcater effort to
carry out old cncs?

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
*THE JOY OF ANG1LS.

"Likewise I uay unto you, there is joy in the presence
of the angels of iod over ono ener tiat ce.pesntetl.'-
Luke xv. 10.

The Sa-iour hor announces a fact which hunzr
reason or philosophy could nover have discovered ;
that the first order of intelligences, who reside in
heaven, are deeply interested in the conversion of
one sinner. This imnportant utterance of the
Saviour is a reply and rebuko to the cavillinig
Phariseôa-self-applauding, self-conceited mon. Iln
the 14th chaptor, wo read of his going into the
house of one oftho chief Pharisees to eat bread,
how they watched him i their failt-finsding, and the
lessons he gave thon su parables. In this chapter
we have a different scoie. Jesus lad turned away
fron theso'soif-rigiteous Phariseos, and coltiunued
Bis ministry among the poor, th" outcasts, th
publicans and sinners. Ho imatopped the cars o
the dcaf, poured light into the eycs of die blind
made:the tongue that was dunb te sing with joy
and the lame mani te leap as an hart. Thles
miracles soon aswakoned tho attention of the won
dering multitude, and they gathored round th
Great Physician,-" Thon drew nigh uIto Him ail
the publicans and sinners for to hear Him." Thi
awakened lhe envy and jealousy of the liariseces
and thoy bogan te traduco His character, and hin
that Ho was no better fliai HO nhould bo ; tha
yon might judgo of Bii by the conîpany 11 kept
"l This manu," say they, "receivoth sinnors, an
eatoth with thom." And, ronadcr, let nme ask
Where shouid the physician go, but among th
sick ? Jesuis ropelled thoir vile insinuations; ani

to jatify His conduct, uttercd threo sparabl

Theo parables of " the lost slep," " the loit silver,"
and " the lost son." Thore hi ai inity of -desigi
running throurli the.o thrv parabl s . the owner
of the property-the loss of the pre party- the joy of P
the neighbour ihen that whieh wais huit is found.

Tho reasoning is clear and powerful, 1)eCau5is it Il
appeals te nature. Man's best worldly interesta
are ropresntecd by the property, lis tendorest af-
fectious by the restoration of tli lost non it iwas
natural for hims to ijoice in hWth these cases, and
natural too, for his frionds to rejoico with iii.
So Jesis would say : I avm secking God's lost pro-
porty ; aud if ye were the friends of God, as ye n
profess to bo, ye wolid rojoice iien th lost i.s d
found, for this evnu the angols in lezaven do.
TIhis giron a wvondcrftil addition et wcuight te the
suhjoct.

WVIilo the Pliarisces rere lnllriîîUrillg ut f110 tt
Great 1liynici4tn, zînguls rzcre takliiig tif tlîo joytoi s
theano, anid inalking iusîîoa rciond %vifi sengs of a
joy. a

.llié icssn 5hl1( place ropoutausce iii a5 i0w aaia
tliŽj>liiicipati ig git, and calsa lis te refect:

1. %rc ive participantfs iu tlat great joy over thie
coniversion et siinierg 1 Aaîd have %vo lieî-o a proof
that wivea conic tinta Moint Sien, aid iiite the
City et tue living God, the H-cuveniy Jortisalcai,
axai te ais iuiiiiiorasbic Companiy ot ingels, te flue
gencrai. aîsseaîbly andl Ohurelio etfle fire., horaa,
whicli ire writteaî lu licaven, and te Ged tlîe J uadge3
cf aIl, anud tu the spirifs et jiîst assen niade porteet ; 1
andi te Jestis, tise iinediator et tie zîowv Ceèvennaî%t,
etc. 1 Or do tvo beleaîg to that cl.t4ýs, %Yhaicl thc liaunu
Pliarisccs, dusigitatus botter thuai aaay atuiysi3 the
uritcr eau ive 1

2. lt slîonid lead tis te relhact oii tue vaine et
eute soîl! Viowusd ais a1 mlorfal, laow insigasificaîît is
nian ; luis lite is huit as a vaiper-a% dreaus- a talc
tlîat is told. wViîn, lic dies, lie vaisilcs lik.o a1
flaîke cf smies, lest ias tic bouindless whîite, or a lcaf
failing anliaist the aiituanîa tollâge et a deiseo forest.
w~hon lie die.q, iso blauk i loft iii crocatioîî; the suai
stîlies as briglît l.9 over ; tho buisineus et the îverld
goes cii, aînd like the Sounîd cf munsic dyilig aîvay,
lie is 8ccus forjgcttena. It %voih! 1)0 isci for tus tua
tako titis Ilumaublo vîcîs' cf ouîrsoives ais ,îj.aa.Bet
thsera is a so'iSt lin wliiciiv,'0 slow muin ; îVica
îitîaaain evisfu te cstiîinafo his wortli ; icea ire
viuiv lîjîi risiag is the graaadcîtir of lis iuaiasartataj.
Teiaiîil et tlae capabilities et aale sent foar pieasuire.

a Ocliast jîsto aisc baseant ail tise bliss oaijoyed hy
crcry amuu is ciiuitIi hy the soirits et the juast ausade

iperfect, by OverY -"'goi iii ieaveaa, freint ihliomn-
ontat cf cîasatieîî te tue souidîmg et tise jiidgnîcut

-truaasiet. Aaîd thoni f liak cff aie sinnîe* b2iig coîî-
verteal, luis souti enteringe Paradise ; tue uioneî of

itisat soeal, ivits ]luis rosturrecteai andi gloriflcd body,
its eaîteî-iig lîcareas ; passiaîg onird, olikiaad;
andiit thero is a perieul comuuag, iii tha dopth et eter-
ilaity, %vlici tuait eîsc seuil îill hivo eajoycd a -caater

r ameluait of buiss bhlan the whlile Ccticas is the
~'pcriod auned above. But, ah ! reverse tise tliouflit,
i asd wliat caphilities for asen. But, iscre let flue
ascuirtilsi ef iiiei-cy niait ouit the scone frons imagina-

f lioan.
lut, Olt ! gnfnle rctfdcr, if yent haro takzen sîpea

yoiu tue îssuîî et fTeslls. anti )rc.fcssad te bc Ris (lis-
c cipie, relct tar )il tîose iverds ef Ilis, anîd lot tlîcas

-sillik doep inte yoiir isnn, iiiipress3 youur licart, ansd
e vi.tevcr youar lîand finds te dIo for tho Zgood ef
Il iîisî, don qaickely, for the niiht c >mîîtiî wlîeîî uli

ai c.il werk. Try te hoib îasa witii tli valute
of e precions saisls for whicii tlo saîviolir sheod Blis

tpre.ieiun b!ood, aand rousoaîiber that "if yo are dead

i i. 20. Miîd, Il qîîiecsedl tegotlîer witiihui
d Cc. il. 13. Aaîu, as Ho0 is îsew tise aiezlitr ho-

twceeu Ced aîîîa tauat, anad yent a iivinqa meiber of
.ujthe body et wvhicii ChJrist i-s the liead, ouîgit Yeti
1 iot foot1 Soute pulsationis frein f lie Great Heurt; ef
SJozlia vibrato in yeur huart?1 T. P. DWYEI.

T HE A YOELS.
N0. t.

There are some mo;t iispirinîg aud prciois
roanises given te the Christiun, fo comfort the heart,
o allire thmo te occupy high and noble positions ai
he heaîvenly iriolere they can travel with a firm
ep li the knowledge of Cod, and under the guid-
nce of lis vordn,n the lglit of its consoling pro.
ies, and ait each step realizing thoy vill all be
ucredly kept. He not only .ays, "' Aro they not aIl
inistering spirits, sent forth te inister for thein
huo &hall be heirs of salvation " 1Heb. i. 14), but by
lis holy apostle He says1, I vill aever leave thee
or forsake fltce" (1 Cor. x. 13.) Truc, it is most
Ifcultto saise ouar miids te a rcalizatieon Of God's

lessd ies in thieir fullest sense.
The word (angelos) macns a nessenger, a message

carer, a nacws carrier, but all nîews carriers are net
ngele, if so, they arc bad aingels. The word is onily
lightly anglicised fron tlic Greek, and the above
re the correct ieanings, without doubt.. The teri
pplies te any kind of a iessenger, of earth or
ueaven, good or bad. Ii the Bible, however, it
isîually means a anessenger of great power and intel-
igence. Tie angel is brouglht te view first In (Gen.
6; 7) in the case of lagar, as follows: ' And the
ýngel of fie Lord fouînd lier by a founftain of water
il ftic wildeîasoss by tIse ftsîîîain in the vaiy te
Si.îî" The asugel ceuses te Abriham, xlen about
o slay his son Isaac, the hopô of the promise, the
offsprinag of lis beloved wife, Sarah. Tie language
s as follows, "And the Angel of the Lord called
into hima out of hîeaven, and said, Abraham h Abra-
hain . and be said, lere am I. And lie said, Lay
not thine hand upon the lad, neiither Io thou any-
thing suito him, for nuow I know that thon fearest
Goad, seeing thouliast not.withaeld thy sonfrom me."
(Gen. xxii. 11.) Abrahaad b manifested his faith by
his works and had cleairly demonstrated lis fear or
reverence for God. This event occurred 2133 years
after the creation of mai, and 1871 years before the
comîing of Christ.

It is t o served lerc as wieil as els.wliere, that
the angel, the imessengerof Goad, appears in the foras
of maini, as lie did to Abrsiaai in 3ainre, where
revela ion says : " Three men stood by him," when
LoIc was pronised by the messengers of God.

They were not clled anîgels here, but tlcy werc
nee less angels. We see fhat angels are termed
spirit.;, " wio iakelu lis aiagels. spirits, and his
miiiinisters a tlaie of fire." Thie saime fact isbrought
out in tle exaimple of the Lord directing Philip the

c lieia, " Tihe Angel of the Lord spuke

uinte Phillip, saying, Arise and go toward the south,
tit the svay tat gofth dowai froi Jerusale unto
Gaza, wliii k; dcscrt" <Act-, viii. 2U.) Again flue
saise amesSusiager -is spokeen of in the 29th verse as
follows : " Then the pirit said unte (him) Philip,
go iear and joii thysolf to tis ciario." I have no
doubt as to the identity of nuagels and spirits, and
ftlat they are called by the two manies, and are the
same beings. 'rite history of the Jews is bound up
by the deeds of theaugcls. It was ai angel that
protected Daniel, as secen whea le says : "My God
liais snt ils angel, ad hiath slit the lion's mouth,
that they have not hurt ie " (Dan. vi. 22). It was an
angel that stood by the grave of Jesis, and rolled
back ithe stone, thougis the vomen were troubled
about how that work should b accomplished. To
God's great mon and propliets they talked and gave
directions as to their lives and deeds. These
prophets were enabled to predict with certainty the
events of the future. The angels of God, the spirit
of Goad, enablcd thcn te do this, and it was called
inspia-ation, It wias an angel that trimmed the
inighty chandeliers of God that followed the Isracl-
ites in the vilderness, as a liglit te thoir feet, and a
iamp to their pathway. The angels punislied the
Egyptians and smote t heir first born, but on friendly
wiigs sped harmlessly by the sprinkled doors of his
people. The angcls protected the hosts of God's

peopie across the Red Sea, and also simote their
eneieu. These nre examples or types for us, te

teaci us how faithuttil Gad lias been te His dear
children in ail ages, and undcr all circunsstances.

CARROLL QuENT,
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Ouit readers will be sorry to hcar ihiat Bro.
Garrity havs met with a sev<ere accident, andis iow
lying at his hone iiin critical condition. On Tues-
day morning, i0tlh tilt , whil sirtinig dowin stairs,
lis creepers caughit in hie carpet and lie fell to [hie
botton, and when picked up was unconscious. In1
a short tinte, however, his coisciousness retutirned,
and upon excaiination by he ihysieiani it was founîîd
his collar boue was broken. This seeis Ioe c very
unfortuiate whei we learin that lie had searcely re-
covered fron the Iiigermig effets of an accident of
a siinilar nature. C.

DAn Cuatrs'SrAN,-Tr'oughi thie coluxîmits Of
Our paiper, cau n1 it ge all the sisters, scatteired
througlhout these Lower Provinces, te entlist in
the Home Missionary work, to aid the effort by
organizing Aid Societies, or let us know if yon
havo done so, eithier by letter or thirougli 'T1i
CHISTIAN. DonI't M nit fui tle sproiig opem,111g,
that conventieit time iay itever coite te yo.
Wo arc auxious tu get a good start this fir'st

year, te have our different Societies im working
order, so that ut the end of the year we nîay
know how mIiuch each one cain do, asîw' l'y hiearig
fromc others we will be eiceoiraCged te work on,
and y on w ill likei ise bc strengtlienîed, but by
all imeas lot us lieart ; u al know how muich
need thero is for work. Are not the fields ready
for harvest, and now, dear sisters, as Wo enter
the New Y.car, "l Let us be up and domg,'' for
soon th igt cineti wlien iman cainot work.

Very truly yours,
E MuA CuRsrE.

Sec. C. W. B. M.

To the sisterhood of Tiu CHRIsTIAN of the
Nova Seotia and New< Brunswick Association.

E. c.
RLUF YEA1RLY 3iETIN .

The Hlalf Yearly Metog cf the Disciples on P. E.
Island iq te lihe ed withi the Ciiirc'hI al New Glas-

gow, on the second Lord's day lit January. We

expect agoil meeting and cordially invite the
preachers and brethren fromi various parts of the
Island te attend. n. C.

---1MAIN.

We are glad tu learn froma the following noto

that the untiring efforts of the brethren in Portland,
Maitne, arc meeting with somte mcasiir of success ;

DEAn EniTon,-I thought I would writo a short

notice of our meeting for your next paper. Brother

T. W. Cottiinghani, of Worcester, Mass, hîeld a

meeting of two weeks, and the resilt was six im-

moîersed, and sevei united withi us, -and the churchi
is now ini a better working order than it has been

for two or threa years. JtN A. Hou.stoN.
Dec. 5th, 18b].

AMO0K 2II 1)1U1 T111REN IN NOYA
SCOTI

li harmony with the wishes of lte Board, and
arrangcients iaving been nmde v- ith Bro. Ry at, te

preach in S. John, durig Imy absence, I made a

hasty tour anong autme of our churches in Nova
Scotia, for the purpose indicated in a forner article.

W cdneslay, Oct. 1st, caime, and with it may de-

parture. It was a beautiful morning, and a few
minutes walk brought me ci board the " Eipress.
At 8 Ai. >i., the tinte far lut. inig,havinig arrived, the

thice usual whistles wure givten-all the ioorings

'<vere cast off but one, whichi was "made fast" se
as te check the steamer while swinging around,
thlat lier how i mighît point out of the harbor and ii

the direction of lier courne. No sooner had wc

passed Partridge Liland than a stiff breeze was

facing us, and the speed of the bont secnmed tc

freshen it into a gale. Oinitting for the present any
allusion te the experiences so coiimon te, and no

readily forgotten by, persons crossing the Bay, wev

would simply add, the w<ater was soieewhiat lumpy
but not what a sailor wo<ould call rougli. The trip
lowever, was a very pleasant one, and in four houri

'We arrived et Digby, and glad to find Bro. Zigci

waiting to convey me te bis home, twelve miles
dlistant. At a quarter past one, confortably seated
in the wagon with our brother, we started over a
rond entirely niew te me, but quite faniliar te him.
On or way thither the time passed away pleasantly,
as places of iilerest were pointed eut, the general
lay of hIe land deseribed, when certain meeting
hoiuses were built and to whoi they belonged;
while we talked of the future prospects and pur-
poses of the brotherhood, the duties wC owe to each
ollier as brethiren, to the world, and te the Lord,
w'v houghit us; and the absolute need of a more
earinest co.operative effort on our part, as a people'
in carrying on the mission work. We liad been on
the road a little over two hours, when cor brother
begain pulling in lis horse, aud iuminghin towards
a gate, with some such remark as, i think we'll
stay here for the nighît," was bufrcient te covince
Ie that he was home.

1ni the evening, at 7.80, a notice having becngiven
Out that I would preach il the hall, there was quite
a nie gathering and the attention and conduct of
those present w<vas everything tlat couild be desired.
After the nceting,I called the brethrci togethxer and
explained to then in few -words thie object of my visit;
and I am pleased to record, that the brethren in South
Iange, on the mnere prcsentatiw of our work, respond-
ed liberally. 1{cturning from the meeting, and call-
ing at the post office, aletter was hianded me, which.
proved to be froma Bro. Ford, advising me te comie
iiunediately to Tiverton, wherc he would meet me.
But Tiverton waîs over forty miles distant! "Wihait
is te b donc ?" was the question; when our kind
brother came te the rescue again, by offering to
drive ie there. I hesitated at flrst, te accept hiis
proposal. knowing it would take two days of liis
timne; and suggested that possibly he could take me
lialf way to some brother's liouse, 'who would b
w'illiug and able te take me the rest of the way, and
he could be honte again the sane day. lis reply-
" Oh. yes, I could, but I guess I am about as able as
any one te drive you, and in this l'Il be helpiug the
Mission Board ."

The following morning, at 8.15, secated agai ii the
wagon, we started, and goiug in a somitcwhat West-
erly direction, We caime to the road bordering on the
shores of St. Mary's Bay, and turning northward, and
passiig through Barton and Brighton, pleasantly-
situated illages, wC travelled on for six or seven
miles, wlien coming te and following a road
turning te the left, and leading around the lead of
the Bay, we started down Digby Neck. If it had
nîot been for the cold, piercing wind, throughi whicli,
apparently We hîad tc push our way, we would have
enjoyed this drive inuch botter than we did. For
only a short distance from the road, and stretching
away out in the distance, and in full view, was the
beautifuil Bay alroady referred to. The hills, the
vallieQ, the trees 'with their variegated autumu
leaves, the bluffs. the cuves, and in thei pestling
nleat little villages, gave quite a pleasing variety.
Sone of the houscsweic rathier small, and thefronts
bein g burdened with ivy, (or creepers of some sort,)
so that the '<indows and doors could scarcely be
scen, gavc to thenm a quaint appearance. The potato
rows standing on end, and mon threshing out grain
withi a flail, awakencd trains of thought that by no
menus made the trip unpleasant. About 5 r. M. We
arrived at the ferry, and then taking leave of our
brother, 'who was desirous of returning a mile or two i

thiat nighît, '<vo pulled the bell, (the signal for calling
the ferrymani,) and in a short time '<vas enjoying the
hospitality of Bro. Smith, of Tiverton. In about

* an hour Bro. Ford caime along nud hurried me off
to a "basket festival" for the benefit of the Sunday-
lschool. I never was at one before, and of course,
was sonewhat curious te see liow they were cou-
ducted.

h'e day following, in conpany 'with Bro. Ford,
1 we visited the nembers of the church, presenting to
t them present respousibilities growingout of opening

possibilities. And the readiness witl which these
bretlirci contributed was indeed encouraging. In
the evening, an appointment hîaving been given out,
I hîad the privilege of preachiug te quite a large
congregation. But here Inust stopfor the present. Ç.

JAPA>dN.

[From Chris ian Standard.]
DEAn CnISTIAN F1ENDS IN A3MElic.-This

Lord's day is one which will long bo renem-
bored by your missionaries in Japan, as one of
especial rejoicing and thanksgiving. Every
Lord's day norning we have communion service

it ton o'clock, and though for somo tine we
lave scon men coming in, until we now have
six brothers immuersed since coming bore, six
months since, our hearts have not been gladden-
cd, until to-day, by seeing one of tho wonien of
Akita in our midst. We have a Clristian sister-
in O'Fusasan, our cook's wife, whom we brought
fron Yokohama witlh us. She is a jewol, and

vo believo a zealous, consecrated woman, but

she is ignorant. The complications of this ]an-

guage, the fact that the uneducated can not

mndorstand the written language, prevents the

unlearned from speaking with power as they

otherwise might, because animated by a heart

warn with love toward God and an earnest de-

sire to save souls.
Our prayors have gono up constantly that

some impressions might be made upon the wives,
mothers and sisters of this city. We have beard
in our weekly prayer-meeting, O'Fusasan's voice,
choked with tears, pleading for strength to lead
the women of this beniglted land to the Friond
of the friendless. In our Thursday afternoon
meetings for -women, which we bave held almost
constantly since coming bore, she bas been the

earnest leader. She is quite ready with words,
and ber heart is -full of desire to sec these thous-
ands of idols cast away, and ber people receiving
varmth and light from the Sun of Righteous-

ness. Could she but b well instructed and

once get a fair knowledge of Scripture, she

would be a most efficient worker. She is thirty-
four years old. Sister Smith and I long for the

time when We can talk through ber to the peo-

ple, for she is quick te understand us, and in-
struct lier, that she may exhort intelligently.
But we are powerless except te watch and pray
and hope for better things. What with sickness
and moving, and a thousand and one trials in

the interior, we are mere stammerers li' this
inost difficult language. When we -might be

teaching the way, We must content ourselves to
sit and lear the a, b, c, of an unknown tongue.

It is so hard, oh, so bard, to speak a sentence
or two on a subject pregnant with truths that
affect for eternity an immortal soul-yes, per-
haps, a hundred souls before you, and thon, w<ith
bearts burning, and tongues longing te speak on,

stop bocause we can't talk.
Oh, for more laborers in this field, where so

many precious years are needed te prepare !
I have no doubt that it is true, as Sister

Adams says in a recent letter to the Monitor,
" Wo know we need this very schooling that we

are now getting.in order to make successful
uxissionarios."

We endeavor te be still in the midst of inex-
orable circumstances, net despising the day of

small things, and pressing forward.. We know
that wlle '<ve are taking some little carç for
temporal necessity from our husbands, and' thus
lcaving tiema freer for study and work; while
we are caring for the sick (including not infre-
quently those of our own household, especially
ourselves); providing for the needs of the body
as the seasons roll round, teachîing,- washing,
ironing, baking and scitubbing, giving hints on
hygiene, and discharging duties that press upon
us from morning till niglht, We know, and re-
joice in the knowing, that God is net unmindful
of these miner services, that He only requires
us te do what we can. And just here is the
thought that troubles me : Am I doing all I
can ? Are you doing all yoe can ? How grave
the responsibility I Do we always remember,
as we should, that the life is more than meat,
and the body than raiment ?

While the duties of a htousewife are very
onerous, making the performance of many mis-

sionary duties diffi¢ut, if not impossible, till
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they mare necessary, God.given cares, and if faiti-
fully performed, bring their reward. I only
write these things for the encouragement of
others who feel the weigbt of the ittle things
that never secmn te count, and to keep bofore the
sisters at home the faet that we do nieed couse-
crated single women who can devoto their whole
time and energies to the study of the language
and the work among the womnen. It will indeed
bo a joyful thing for us wlien we can welcome
two such sisters in our home, making them part
of our family and doing for them as te bodily
Inatters, and seeing thema prepamriing to sow the
seeds we busy housekeepers can only drop se
feebly by the way-side. Alas, for the women of
heathen lands Think of men selling their
daugliters into any kind of sin for moniey ! So
little can be done for women liere at our home.
The mon corne, but women are net supposed to
concern thenselves witlh these matters. They
must remain at home and drudge. During the
sumumer they came out, but now they are very
busy with preparations for winter, and our
meetings specially for women are very slimly
attended. Then, toc, it takes twice the work te
accomplisli the sanie good with them as with the
men. They are ignorant, overworked creatures,
with no riglits of their own in the world, and
very slow to comprehend. One needs to go
about from house to lieuse to work effotually
aniong theni. Alas, that Christian wives and
mothore should bear their rich and holy honors
so carelessly, the happy queens of sunny liouse-
lolds, thougltless of thîeir fellow creatures who
sit, unmindful oftheir danger, in the very valley
of the shadow of death ! As we laugliingly tell
Elsie that Christmas may not corne te this land
-that Santa Claus can't come way off to Japan-
we feel a great sorrow for these growing mil-
lions who know not the Lord, and thn w, feel
afresh our powerlessness-a drop in the ocean-
a mere, grain of sand on the seashore, and we
cry again, " More laborers in this white field 1"

I suppose as the years roll round we will miss
more and more the precious Christmas-tide and
other similar days; and as we send our greet-
ings .of " Merry, merry Christmas," and
" Happy >ew Yra-," across the broad sea to
your favored ones, we do pray that more grace
and zeal may animate our hearts-your Iearts
and ours-the coming year. Let as with our
loins girt about with truth, having on the breast-
plate of i iglteousness, our feet shod with the
preparation of the blessed Gospel, takiny the
shield of faith and ever bearing the sweet in-
cense of prayer, press forward "toward the
mark for the prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus."

Let. us be up and doing while it is day, for the
night comet.h. Let us make this a golden year
of endeavor for the Master.

To-day, as O'Inosan was received into thie
church, and our hearts were overflowing with
gratitude and new courage, and we knew that
even the angels in heaven were rejoicing, 'wO
felt that months of patient labor wcre net lost
when we could see such precious fruitage. -She
is thirty-two years old and the mother of four
children, the eldest being twelve years of age.
She is a nice-looking, sweet-dispositioned voian,
and seems in real earnest. May the knowledge
that one wonan of Ak-ita is rejoicing in God as
lier Saviour this niglt gladden and encourage
your hearts as it does ours, and may it strengtlen
your hands and. open, your purses for a grand
and telling work in the year so soon, by the
grace of God, to cnen before us.

LAunA D. GAnsT.
Akita, Akita Ken, Japan, Nov. 9.

ANOTHER WITNESS.

WE here give a few extracts of a sermon, published
in one of our mornjng papers, and preached by Rev.
John L. Scott, of the Presbyterian Chuurehi, hn East
Boston, Sunday morning, Dec.7thi. From these it is
evident- that ho admits Immersion to be the primi-

tive form; and that the warrant for infant baptisim
lies net in the Bible, but li the child itself. This is
but another witniess to thie trutlh. Thmat authority
for "infant baptismn "I is net found witiln the lids of
the Bible, but -lsewhiere:

" It (baptism) is the badge ever worn on the brow,
tluit we or our fathers were God's chiildIreni."

" Some of youi mmay ask if imneision were the
primitive form, and how it couaes ihmat, with one ex-
ception, all denominations discard it? li the first
place, there is a doubt large enough to fight over
whether It were the universal and constant form.
I compromise no one but myscf whien Isaythmat may
bellef is, tiat up to the twelfth century far more
were immnersed thtan sprmkled; and further. tuat
infant baptismn was probably not in gencral practice
during the apostolic age. You ask why we adopt
ti fornim f sprinkli ng. I amnswer that it is tiumph
of convemience, of the propriety of the ages over a
inost arbitrary eustomn. As Chistiamty pushed its
way te the North and left the hot climuate of the
South far behind it, it most wisely retained the spirit
and left the forn'. Youi ask mue mmy warrant for in-
fant baptism. 1 answer, it lies in the child itself.
Look at the little innocent, sleeping away the weari-
ness of the long journey fron God te earth. Thie
white.garients of its native innmocency arc yet un-
soiled fron contact witl sii. Unstained by an evil
thouîght it lies a mirror in whichm I sec reflected the
forim of God."

Il As to authority for thme baptism of children:
this, too, you will pardon ime for net attempting te
prove. Tlere may be ne dellite example in the
New Testament te justify it; neither is tere any
instance of ru adu t iaving this sacraiment whose
parentswerc Clmistiauîs."

" As yon look in the deep, unrippled soul of your
child, lias never the question come, • Who shall for-
bid water, that this, my. child, be net baptized?'
Later years may -wipe off the moisture fron its
brow, but there romains on the hcart ene spot green
te hîoly recollection. It is that ' once I was pure,
and fit to bear the name of Christ.'

FROM 01DONSVILLE, VA.°

EDITOR CIMsTIÀ,-I think the November issue
of THmE CHmnIsTiAN is the begt number of the paper-
at least the best that lias renched me. I am pleased
te say this, and shall hope that your efforts may be
so crowned with success that tie day mmay soon
come when the brethren of the Maritime Canadian
Provinces can have as good a weekly as they now
have a monthly.

Vc are at present writing in the white lient of a
Presidential clection luere, and unlesi you cai dis-
course fluently and eloquently on the phases and
semi-phases of the grand political question of the
times, you must be content te bo a sécond-rate planet
in the mighty constellation of whirling events. This
day, the 4tl of November, decides the long can
vasscd and much contested event, and in a few short
heurs from this, on the wings of lightning, -will be
borne to ail the news, that for the next four years,
will have much te do with shaping tie destinîies of
the wqorld's mighltiest republic. But I umîust net
drift, I have neither the will nor inclination te inti-
mate te honte friends how, politically, a year's rosi-
dence, south of Mason and Dixon's Une, ias affected
mae. Yet, I can say, that to know mmmnd rigltly ap-
preciate the feelings and principles of Souîtherni peo-
pl, one must live Soutm.

In my last communication I intimated te youmr
readers the routine of work that has faIlcn te my lot
since coming te Virgima: One year of this labor

las passed, and I cai, most sincerely say, it lias been
a year of plcasant, though laboriouîs, and I trust not

unprofitable activity. I[bave immmersed about twenty
during the year, and have received a numnber froum
ther churches. At and near the close of my labors

lere I have received gratifying calIls te labor with
the brethren at Bowling Green, Soimerset, Rochelle,
and Gordonsvilile, respectively; but, owing to the
manyncar and dear associations that Mnrs. Blenus
and myself have formed luere, at the unanimous re-

quest of this church, we have decided to remain, in-
dofilnitely, in Gordonsville. With our present mem-

bership, and prescit growing prospects, the possi-

bilitiMe. of tlis church are great. I visited the
brethren at Bowling Green last Lord's day, and
preachied morning uand evening te crowded lieuses.
The brethiren of Bowling Green are just completing
a beautiful and commodious parsonage, and as I lof t

them on Monday morning, manîuy were the reqluests,
.talit Mrs. B. and myself should try the confort; of
that new home for a few ycars. I promisned to re-
turn and prench for thieni one Lord's day mort bîefore
I entered upon ny new year here. The church at
Bowliig Green is large, intollectual, muheliabove tie
ordinary, and influential. It embraces lin its mem-
bership such mon as Lawyer Chandler, the Dr. Jar-
netts, Tylers, ind a host of the best blood of Vir-
ginia. Thoy are at present looking for a imn to
preach for themi, as Bro. Cutler, their former pastor,
lias accepted tle-onierous duties of the Marshall St.
Chiurchî, Riclunond. Virginia wants more preaching
force; but, as is often the case, as it is at Bowling
Grecn, men of oxperienc-e are sought for, the demand
exceeds the supply.

On my way to Bowling Greenu, on the train, I met
Bro. F. D. Power, of Washington, on his way home
fron our Convention, at Richmnond. Bro. Powerre.
ports the cause progressing in (lie Capital. The
cliurch therc now numbers about 0O0, and scarcely
a week passes without additions. I promised to ex-
change pulpits with Bro. Power, occasionally, during
the coming year; and, as Washington i3 on a direct
ine of railway from Gordonsville, this cai be dono

with but little incouvenience to citlier of us, and the
iesults will be beneficial to both. This interchange,
now and then, certainly has a tendency to cultivate
a greater reciprocal interest among brethren of dif-
ferent churches, and keeps down that feeling of sel.
fishness so deleterious to united effort, and combina-
tien of interest and activity.

But I fear I an becoming too tedious for a gencral
letfer, with best wishes to your dear readers, and
with a prayer to God for your success in your work
of faith, and labor of love, I am yours,

T. Il. BLENus.
Nov. 4th, 1884.
[The above was intended for the December No.

but was crowded out.-ED.]

CURRENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIC.

The trade of Moireton, according to the Customs'
returns, shows a gratifying increase over 1888, the
exports for last yenr beig the largest in the history
of the port. The Customs' duties collected at Monc-
ton, siys the 'ïfmes, are now ii excess of those col-
lected ait any port in the Mtritimne Provinces outside
of St. John and IIalifax.

Many persons in Charlotte County have been able
to do faIl plowing last month, a novel experience for
New Brunswick agriculturists.

It is proposed te send a steamer from Yarmouth
to New Orleans, during the Exhibition, charging
passengers $00 for the round trip, including berths
aud mneals.

Croup appears to be making considerable ravages
in the city. A sad case is that of MIr. Lowe, lin
clarce of tlhc.Adlmiralty Ilouse, who lias lest four
chihlfren in a week-the oldest on Ciristmns dlay
one on Sunday, ene on Tuesday, and one yesterday.
-Hz. Recorder, Jau. Ist.

Canîso, N. S., is said to be the largest cable centre
in lie world. Tlie buildings of the Commercial
Cable Company, nine li number, wero erected mut an
expense of $40,000.

Onu of the candidates for Ile mayoralty in Kings-
tont, tle other day, was noniiated by a hldy. Ilere-
after the widows and unnmîarried womnen possessing
property will have the right of voting in Ontario.

FOREIGN.

The Ciinese Government have engaged fifty-five
Germai drill sergeants for the ariny and the in-
provementsince manifcsted in the., discipline of the
troops is said to be remarkable.

The Figzro reports that a Clhlse gunboat, while
trying te force the blockade of Forniosa, was cap-
tured off Taiwou Foo. by the Frencli gunboat
Lnalessonier, and. that fourteen of the crew of the
Clhmi'ese vessel were English.

Geu. Volscley telcgraphs that the Statiordsbire
regimnent lias been rowed over the Gerendid cataract
and encamped at Ilawdab. ie will soon have a
force at that point ready for the advance on tl'e
Monasir country. c says everytlhing is goingwell.
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Tho N. B3. and N. S. Mission Bîoard rcoills
ainèo last report

Sister G. M. Leay Saldy Cuve, N. S. $.100
Sister Il. LiIdri .... 2 00
Cliîirel, Iliver Johln, ... * )00
Clitircli, LoTang, IIIuck',3 Harbor, N. B3. 40 00

Total,..................~ 85 o0
T. T . res..

À LADY Writcs Is s11c Vold 11ot bC iVithiolzt
Minard's Liniment if it cost .920 a bottlc, for' in
ensces of diphlgeriv., croup, and astlin, %ihen thlo
patient js ahno8t dIcad for want (if brenth, nid a
reinedy je requîred to act instantly ; it can t b-i
blit, and co3s only 25 cente

MARRIAGES.

STERIE-AlînIET.-At the reSidenicc of the bridc'4
father, Marshîifl T1own. Digby Cotinty, un XinîasEBye, Ily J. A Gut.Jines HIoward Steele, yuest
son of our Elder Siephlen Steele. 1<, Bessie Allnu,,
second datigltr of Aiftcd nnud Nf.tr3 Abbett, Mllr.
shah Trown.fAG i

STEAM

Job Printervs,

-AND-

.Blank I3ookç-A Ialuruactureibs

I? JLED,P'ivg AN])J BO U.I) TO A XI'
I>422 Ari S ilYL i'.

WVE IIAVE FORt SALE

THLE CHIRISTIAN HYMNAL IIEYJSED,
WITF[ VIE MUSIC,

PRICE 50,75, &$1.25 ets. each.

CHRISTIAN]
PRICES Goota.,

BAU

95KngSretD QMStWouN
~~~~ &>quAWJ?4D

]Ithe (lic L1~ITS tNiN achinle,
lîcuîce produccs lcss fatiguie ila opecrit.
tili, -'lndi0o, tisat a.ccoluait Is csibclally
recoiisnclct1 1>e(l ie thediaiFï,l

importer and Wholesale anîd Retati Deàalér in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
Fari.oy- oocis -

MILK PANS, ÇREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SEMTTONS,

NO. S'N~ofth Sidie King Square.

"'Nothing LikeLete.

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nxmi'ntans àaSb DLltCts or

French Calf Skiusq
IYMN OOX, F1UENfCl TiQONTS AND HID SKINS.

Ces., $10 15. SOIS LEA THER, lYPPER' LZEÂTHER, MII4IG OIIS,
NES & Co., A.ud ait kinds of RIT andi 1Lý DIpNGS * nstaly kept
Prilice Willam St.rt, lni a »Iuly sckdbies.Wlîblet(alè and Retýàll.

con

ALSO ..C U ,R ES .
Sciatica,. Neuràlgia; 1!eadache, Eüracthe,ý ToothhâcieCrampg, Briies;, sprain,, (' dughs. CoIdm, QuinnsY, Exyal.'
Ceaiî, Ciilie, Croup or Rnatlem, oamenm.,BrBronchultis, Niiinbi.îs4 -of the Litubs, rlivnOnrf

and jWirduclný » the gruwth of tlie>'itar, anieFfa a'Hifir
I>rc.cwitg isuneoqualld

$50000 RE'WARD»
offéed for a better àrticle, or theï Priiprletors di 'any.ècmed<y sholving Mohre Testimoniale ofgenuin, cure of,the ajjove di.seitceo lit the ,qe.ae Iength of tires. TIîereils

.îotlln 1ikc iL whîcî tïîken Ittrniuly fo'r Ci-aniPt, Co-l1,
lirou, coldi Pols,?eurisy, 11(nisenie and-Sore'flîniet. Tt "'I eleuty barmlées, anid c3u lie givien ar.coriîîlg to dircin withouý,nny injury iatevr.'

?dlnaid's' Lit.iînèntls For Sale by aIl DruiWiate .andDealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Etllerillgton's Adjstable Sp.Iing Bcd.
.rite Spriug Ded consi ta. entlrey qf.

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCSY
whlch lock on Lthe pîlats of a cominon bédstead.* mkij
a ningt DESMIAJJLE BI) W%1Tl BUT A IINGÉ1AMATTRESS, t1înu a saving in the yiyice ýo! bedding.They aito the bezt la)-ing, the mnost easy, most coafortable,
înî.î,t elitenei, the cleancst end: the enasiet cleaned, thehast veutilateil <therefore the Most ibealtby), tii, ano4tdîgriîlîl tho cheupert tinc the. caiéat repaired. Most.
*djumta le, as it fits all lw.dateada withot regard to widLIîor longth and is perfectly nolaelca,. -It can be «"eIn a trunfe 16 inehes square, 8o tho îii4st portable; neihidinig placefor verMin, ollaggmg ta the centre,'noslattl
to becoîne lient andreaining go, but can lie atljust-.4-to
thé iînequal-w.eiglits of the ocl:uaaî, perînlttinjj thetîto lie on the saine level. On aIl points of merit wesolicit coinparisonwiti ail>' other Bed in tbiilanket.

AU1 ordirc4b ma cill ctfCiêc prompi t MCM foi

A. 1. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Sprlng Bad;

jly.OmMilton, Queens Coînty, N. S.

Û, £Le LE TNÂRI*,9
Commission Merchant,

IXPORTER AND) DZALRE IN

SHIP.I STS.
Dry, Piokled, and Frosh Fi4h,&o

SAINT JOHN, N. B,


